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RegionalAnaesthesia

What isaregionalanaesthetic?
Aregionalanaesthetic orʻnerveblockʼisatypeofanaesthetic orpainrelief oftenused
for operations on the arm and hand. It involves the careful injection of local
anaesthetic aroundthenervesthatprovide sensationto thisarea tomake themnumb
for surgery.Patients stayawakeduringtheprocedure, althoughcanbegivensedation
if theywish.

What are thebenefits?
The block should provideyouwithexcellentpainrelief duringandafter your
operation. Thismeansthat strongpainkillers andageneral anaesthetic canusually
beavoided– so that your chance of feeling drowsy, sick and other risks or side
effects is muchreduced.Thismaybeparticularly important forpatients with other
health problems.Your recovery froma regional anaesthetic will alsobemuch
quicker andyouwill beable to eat anddrink immediately after your surgery. If you
are a day-case patient, youwill be abletogo home earlier thanafter ageneral
anaesthetic. Yourpainrelief is generally excellent after the surgerywithout strong
drugs.

What doesanerveblockinvolve?
Nerve blocksare performedby anaesthetists trained in the technique and they will
discussthe procedure fully with you. A small intravenous line (drip) is placed in the
handorarmnotbeing operatedonandsomeroutine monitoring equipment
attached.Theinjection takesplaceusuallyat the topof the arm(near the armpit)
or just above thecollarbone. First, theskinis cleanedandthenmadenumb with
asmallamountof local anaesthetic. A fine needle is then carefully guided towards
the nerves usingeither anultrasoundmachineor a nerve stimulator–a small
machinewhichmakes yourmuscles briefly twitch.More local anaestheticisthen
injectedaroundthenerves to ʻblockʼthem.Mostpeople find that the injection isno
morepainful thanhavingan intravenous drip insertedbut sometimessedation
canbeused.

Yourhandandarmwill start to feel warm, tingly andheavy soonafter the injection.
Your anaesthetist will carefully check the blockbefore surgery starts. Occasionally a
top-up of local anaesthetic isneeded toensure the blockis complete.

Duringyouroperation
Ascreenisplacedtoblockyour viewunless youwishtosee youroperation.Amember



of staffwill be there to answeranyquestionsandensure you are comfortable.Before
surgery, atightband(calleda tourniquet)will bewrappedaround the topofyourarm.
This helps prevent bleeding in the area of surgery.When the operation starts it is
normalto sometimes feel somemovementortouchbutyoushouldnotbeable tofeel
any discomfort or pain. Youmaybringyour own electronic device andheadphones
with you should you wish. If you prefer, sedation can be provided and, whilst you
remain conscious, this will make you relaxed and sleepy. Occasionally a general
anaesthetic will be requireddepending on the typeand lengthof surgery.

Afteryouroperation
Yourhandandarmmayremainnumb,with reducedpower andmovement, forup to
24hoursdepending on the type ofblockperformed.Yourarmwill be supported ina
protective slinguntil the sensationandmovement return to normal. It is important
that you take care of your armwhile numbandavoid contact with sourcesofhot or
cold.

Asthe blockwears off your armmayagain feel tinglywith pins andneedles and the
strengthandpowerwill slowly return. It is importantthat youhavestarted taking the
tablet painkillers suppliedto youby this time so that youare comfortablewhen the
blockwearsoff.

What arethe risksofhavinganerveblock?
Nerve blocks area safe andeffective formofanaesthesia andproblems areunlikely.

• Occasionally a blockwill not work well enough for your operation and a general
anaesthetic maybe required. In this situation, the blockmaystill provide goodpain
relief afterwards although,if necessary,other painkillerscanalsobeusedtokeepyou
comfortable.

• There is a small risk ofnerve damageafter anyoperation regardlessof the type of
anaesthetic used.Thisis due to the operation, the position you lie inor the useof a
tourniquet. Swelling around the operation site or other medical conditions such as
diabetesmayalsolead to nerve damage.

• Theriskof long-term nerve damagefollowing anerve block isbetween 1:2000and
1:5000cases. Therisk variesbetween different blocks.About0.5% to 1% of patients
maynoticeaprolongedpatchofnumbness, tinglingorweaknessin the affected area
(lasting>48hourspostoperatively). This will get better in 95% of patients within 4-6
weeks,andin 99%withina year.

• Other emergency problems such as fitting or heart problems are very rare. Your
anaesthetist is trained todealwith these emergencies.

In summary
Regional anaesthesiaornerveblocksareaneffective andlow-risk formofanaesthesia
for operations on the armor handandprovide excellent pain relief for manyhours
afterwards. Youcanstay fully awake, or request sedationduringtheprocedure.
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